Intern Selection and Requirements
The Doctoral Psychology Internship Program at Seasons Center is available to students
currently enrolled in a doctoral program in clinical psychology. Interns will be selected
based on amount of experience in mental health and desire to continue to work in
mental health, their understanding of and prior experience providing evidence-based
treatments, writing skills, ability to relate to peers in a professional manner, desire to
continue working with the agency for their post-doctoral hours and beyond, and letters
of recommendation.
All completed applications received for the internship program are reviewed for the
following requirements:





Doctoral student in an APA-accredited clinical psychology program
All academic coursework must be completed prior to start of internship
Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or above
Approval of dissertation proposal

Applications are reviewed by the training director and the selection committee. Interns
are selected based on alignment of intern’s training goals and Seasons Center’s
training program goals. Chosen applicants will be invited for an interview in-person or
via Skype if in-person is not a feasible option.
The internship program abides by the APPIC policy that no person at this training facility
will solicit, accept, or use any ranking-related information from any intern applicant. The
final decision of appointing an intern is contingent on the intern candidate passing a
criminal background, sex offender, adult and child abuse check and a minimum of
three documented references. Failure to pass the background check and reference
check may result in ineligibility to participate in the internship program.

Statement of Nondiscrimination
The Doctoral Psychology Internship Program makes a firm commitment to provide
services and to employ, promote, and contract without regard to race, color, national
origin, ethnicity, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, age, sex, religion, or
genetic information. Staff, board members, and clients are encouraged to create an
inclusive environment that respects the diversity of individuals and groups. Our
commitment to and respect for diversity includes an understanding of groups or people
who have shared experiences, values, and beliefs.

Training Program
Training Schedule

Interns will be expected to work approximately 40-45 hours per week and are required
to complete 2000 hours to successfully complete the internship program. This can be
modified slightly based on the interests of the intern.

Major Rotations
Major Rotation
Option
Adult Services
Family Services
Substance Use
Services

Description

Rotation
Length

Direct clinical care to individuals in
an outpatient setting. (Inpatient is
an option.)
Direct clinical care to
families/children in an outpatient
setting.
Outpatient substance abuse
services on an intensive, extended,
or continuing care basis.

6
months

Hours
Per
Week
16-24

6
months

16-24

12
months

8-10

Rotation
Length

Hours
Per
Week
6-8

Minor Rotations
Minor Rotation
Option
Psychological
Testing
Didactic Trainings &
Seminars
Supervision
Crisis/Emergency

Description
Psychological evaluation
including testing, report writing,
consultation, and feedback.
May include conferences,
training, and seminars.
Supervisors review cases during a
regularly scheduled weekly
supervision
Crisis and emergency
assessment/intervention

12
months
12
months
12
months

2

12
months

2-4

4

Psychological Assessment Training
Psychological testing is in high demand at Seasons Center due to being in a clinically
underserved area. Therefore, our internship program places an emphasis on the training
of interns to perform psychological assessments. Interns are to have gained the
necessary knowledge and skills during their graduate coursework to competently

administer and score a full psychological battery of tests. Our training will provide interns
with an enhanced ability to write high quality and detailed reports. An intern will be
required to administer and score at least 12 psychological assessments during their
internship.
Psychological assessments include the following:
1. Conducting a clinical interview.
2. Administering, scoring and interpreting a full battery of psychological
assessments.
3. Writing a report that integrates the client’s background information with his or her
scores and formulates an accurate conceptualization and treatment plan.
4. Providing feedback to the person being tested and in the case of children,
providing feedback to the parent or guardian.

Supervision

Clinical supervision of interns is provided by Dr. Natalie Sandbulte, Dr. Lisa Matthews,
and other clinical staff. Clinical psychologists Dr. Natalie Sandbulte and Dr. Lisa
Matthews will provide 2 hours of individual supervision per week for each intern.
Additional clinical staff will provide 2 hours of group supervision per week. This
supervision is required to be a total of 4 hours per week. Interns and their supervisor will
communicate to determine schedule of supervision. During the beginning, the intern
will be less active in clinical practice and will take part in shadowing and observing.
After the intern has shadowed and observed, he/she will be encouraged to be more
active in clinical activities. Supervision is instructional, didactic, and focused on skill
acquisition.

Didactic Trainings and Seminars

APPIC internship standards require all interns to attend didactic trainings and seminars
at the internship site for at least 2 hours per week. These seminars and trainings enable
interns to socialize with each other while also gaining a valuable developmental
learning experience. The didactic trainings and seminars offered cover a wide range of
topics including professional issues, assessment, and evidence-based practices. Interns
are required to present at a seminar during the course of his or her internship. The topic
of these presentations will be related to the interns’ dissertations. Agency staff will be
encouraged to attend these weekly trainings and seminars.
Please see next page for potential trainings and seminars.

Potential trainings and seminars include:
Assessment and Diagnosis:
 Assessment of Young
Children
 DSM 5
 Intake Assessment
 Psychological Testing
Treatment and Intervention:
 Motivational Interviewing
 Treatment of Sex Offenders
 Domestic Abuse
 Group Therapy
 Family Therapy
 Crisis Intervention
 Cognitive Behavioral
Therapy
 Play Therapy
 Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy
 PTSD & Trauma
 Autism
 Anxiety
 Depression
 Personality Disorders
 Substance Abuse

Professional Development:
 New Employee Orientation
 Understanding Medicaid and
Medicare
 Funding Sources for Behavioral
Health
 Transition from Graduate School to
Professional World
 Working with a Multidisciplinary
Team
 Personality Test (CPI, Strengths
Finder, etc.)
 APA Report Writing
Other






Intern Dissertation
Ethics
Evidence-Based Programming
Cultural and Diversity Issues
Boundaries

Training Goals and Objectives
Our internship program is dedicated to supporting, developing, and training clinical
psychology doctoral interns who, after successful completion of the internship program,
will be able to effectively practice clinical psychology. The internship program will
provide customized and individualized goals based on the skills and development goals
of the intern. This will enable interns to gain the most valuable and satisfying internship
experience possible to become highly competent mental health professionals.
The following are the goals and objectives for Seasons Center’s internship program.
1. Goal: Prepare interns to effectively provide therapy and develop treatment plans.
Objective 1.1: Interns will demonstrate effective individual therapy skills.
Objective 1.2: Interns will demonstrate effective group therapy skills.
Objective 1.2: Interns will demonstrate the ability to create effective and
appropriate treatment plans.
Objective 1.3: Interns will demonstrate the ability to effectively implement crisis
interventions.
2. Goal: Prepare interns to competently and ethically administer and interpret
assessment measures.
Objective 2.1: Interns will demonstrate effective diagnostic skills and clinical
formulation.
Objective 2.2: Interns will demonstrate ability to select, administer, and score the
appropriate instrument.
Objective 2.3: Interns will demonstrate ability to accurately interpret assessment
data.
Objective 2.4: Interns will demonstrate ability to write comprehensive and
coherent assessment reports.
Objective 2.5: Interns will demonstrate ability to communicate assessment results.
3. Goal: Prepare interns to achieve competency of the ethical and legal standards of
professional psychology
Objective 3.1: Interns will demonstrate knowledge of the ethical, legal, and
professional standards.
Objective 3.2: Interns will abide by the ethical, legal, and professional standards.

4. Goal: Support interns to professionally develop their communication and
interpersonal skills.
Objective 4.1: Interns will demonstrate effective interpersonal relationships and
communication skills.
Objective 4.2: Interns will demonstrate effective written communication skills in
clinical documentation.
5. Goal: Prepare interns to achieve competency in supervision.
Objective 5.1: Interns will demonstrate effective use and provision of supervision.
6. Goal: Prepare interns to achieve competency in the area of individual differences
and diversity.
Objective 6.1: Interns will demonstrate awareness and responsiveness on
individual and cultural differences.
7. Goal: Prepare interns to achieve competency in the areas of scientific knowledge
and research.
Objective 7.1: Interns will demonstrate the ability to research information when
appropriate and apply scientific knowledge gained from research to clinical
practice.

Stipend, Benefits, and Resources
Seasons Center for Behavioral Health has 2 doctoral internship positions available. The
intern’s annual stipend is $25,000. The intern will also receive a benefit package that
includes health insurance (vision and dental optional), life insurance, PTO hours, and
professional development time. Interns will have access to their own office as well as a
computer. The office will be used to provide therapy and assessment feedback
sessions.

